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Dennis C. Spellrnann 
President, Lindenwood College 



Dear Students, 

..._ 
LINDENWOOD 

COLLEGE 

I hope, as you look tbrough tbis book, tbat these pages evoke special memories for each of 

you. Lindenwood is a warm, friendly campus community that is geared toward your success: 

academic success, personal success, and leadership success. 

This commitment to excellence and success is rooted in the Linden.wood College tradition 

founded so long ago by Mary and George Sibley. You inherit a legacy rich with lmowledge, 

spiritual growth, personal development and leadership for the future. The solid liberal arts 

foundation, innovative programs, outstanding faculty, and values-centered approach to 

learning, combine to help you become the best person you can be - in and out of the 

classroo1n. 

Just as Lindenwood College has left its mark on you and your future, life here will always be 

unique and something special to those students wl,o spent time doing their best to mal~e 

Lindenwood just a little bit better than before. For your enthusiasm, your contributions and 

your willingness to participate, I tbanlz you. 

Now, I cballenge you to talze what you have learned and share it. Make a difference in your 

lives and the lives of the people around you. I have faith you will do your part to mabe things 

happen for the good; to help your communities change, grow, and flourish . 

I would like to extend a personal invitation to each of you: come hack and visit us often. Tell 

us about your life . Be proud of yourself, your achievements, your college and your classmates. 

Support your alma mater and talze pride in being part of Lindenwood College ! 

Sincerely, 

AP---c-J if t 1------6 
Denni u pellmann 

President 



OUR HISTORY 
In 1827, Lindenwood College was founded hy one 

f 11erica's reate L pioneer families. Major Lieorge 
i..;ibley blazed and l-1artecl the -anta Fe Trail and is 

histori ally cited as one of .America'· ~reat inland 

explorer. Hi_ wife, Mary Ea ton iblcy, "''as t:hc 
guitling for e in e l blisbing che oUcge and named her 

,; h I "linclcn o d" for its pi luresque locali u 
among tl1e sbeltering linden trees. 

Mary Sibley wa a pion' r iu liberal arts education 
r r women. Believing tliaL Lbcy sl1 uld Ll L be "mere 
parl r acl rnmcul ," he eclu ated Ii.er students i11 
domestics icncc a w II as arts s lhal tbey could 
hecome productive memhers of society. Her t1ioneering 

vision of higber learning attracted talented teacb.ers 

wbo continued ber tradition of academic excellence 

uplcd witl1 practical experience. Many of.._ t. Louis' 

mosl prominent farnilic were palTon of Lhe s hool am! 
:tage acl1c fr m all points of tl1c fr nticr ln-0L1gl1l 

youn women to Lilllle11 \\'T od. 

Tbe fir t olle,;-e lmildin was Li11dcnw ocl Hall, a 

c ry, two-story cahi11 in the wo ds. ln l 5 , tl,e 

ollege wa incorp ra·tecl and duee years laler, Major 

ihlcy deeded tl1e land t a h ard f director that 
rer resented tbe Pr sbyterian hurcb. That a111e year, 
tbc corner lone f- a sc ond Li11dcnw od l fall (today 

called Sihley Hall) was set on Independence Day, 
marbing tbe construction of tbe first permanent 
structure of Lindenwood College. 

Tbc ivil ~ ar (1 61-65) divided a ual:ion and its 
pe pie. Its repercu ions ~really alic Led Lindcnw ocl. 

~plit in tl,e 1 reshyterian hurcl1 divided tl,e ., llcge' 

primary leaders, and cau,, cl Lindenw d lo suspenti 

p •rali 11, in I 65 and '66. Key leaders al LI, liege 

durin tbis period were Judge John Wat on and the 

Reverend Jacb NiccolJs. Linclenwo d pre idcnt J.H. 
i ·on l,elpcd tl1e college vcr omc its finan ia l diffi tJ

tius caused by l11e war years . Ile huilL Lillllcnwood ' 

rcpulalion as "equal l any and superior to many f the 
eastern female institutions. " 

Rohert Irwin served as college president from 
1880-1893. He expanded Nixon 's efforts and con
stn,cted tbe nortb and soutb wings of Sihley Hall 

during the l 880s. He also wort:ed to 

huilcl Liudcnw J• presli e 

in tl1e ~rnal s i1tl1wcslem 
tcrril ry of 1;l1c luitecl 

!:ates. 

During tl1c following 

42-year period, Lindenwood 

College grew from a two-year 
women ' hni hin scl, ] to a 

nati u I four-year a credited 

colic . The first pre idcnl f 
U,i era was Matthew H well 

Rea er, wl10 is credited witb 

From fwmb/e begi1111ings, 
Li,,dcnwond has established a 

nalio11ally-recognized program -
one wl1ic/1 combines tlw latest 

in[ormalio11 wit/1 traditio11a/ 
perso11a/ co11facf. 



increasing enrollment, reducing debt and raising funds 

for improvements. 

One of the needed improvements was another 

building on campus. In 1907, Jubilee 

Hall (now Ayres Hall) was constructed 

with funds from noted industrialist 

Andrew Carnegie, college benefactors 

Colonel James and Margaret Leggett 

Butler, and alumni and friends of 

Linden wood. 

John L. Roemer served as president 

of Lindenwood from 1914-40. He and 

his wife, Lillie P. Roemer, dean of 

students, wanted to build a first-class 

college with good students and rigorous 

instruction. Lindenwood also expanded 

to reach the outside community during 

the World War I years. It was the first 

college to raise money for the War 

Library movement, which 

supplied libraries to various 

U.S. military cen- ters. The 

students enlisted in special 

war service training and held J 
1 

War Conference. 

During Roemer' s administration, recruiting 

increased ten-fold throughout the Midwest and central 

southern states. The 

College grew physi

cally during that 

time, as well. With 

the support of the 

Butlers, two new 

buildings were added 

to the campus, 

Butler Hall (1915) 
and Niccolls Hall in 

1917. Butler Hall 

boasted a state-of -

the-art gymnasium 

and the first indoor 

swimming pool west 

of the Mississippi 

River. Colonel Butler 

purchased Eastlick 

Hall, a private 

residence, in 1921. 
For many years it 

drives to buy war 

addition, 

Lindenwood stu

the efforts for food 

their "war bread" at 

constructing most of the facilities on campus . 

was used as a faculty 

dormitory, then a 

music hall, and today 

dents led 

conservation, exhibiting 

the St. Charles County 

it is in use as a 

student residence hall. A few years later, the College 

purchased "The Watson," another private home that 

was used for many years as rooms for staff members. 

Now called Watson Lodge, the home is used for 

student living. 

Lindenwood became a nationally accredited four

year college in 1919, offering bachelor of arts and 

bachelor of science degrees. Enrollment grew even more 

rapidly - from 117 in 1907 to 429 in 1925. 
Young women from across the country 

arrived at Lindenwood by 

stagecoach or train. The 



first four-year student graduated from Li11<le11wood i11 

192 1 and tbe College sel a11 acade111ic s tall(iani wl1icl1 

hecame one of tbe most stri11ge11t in tbe Midwest. 

Due to increased e11rnllme11t and tl,roug], the 

dedicat d eff rl of Butler and Roem.er, c nstruction at 
Lindenwood coatinu1;:?d at a tcady pace. Roemer Hall 
was mpl ted in 1922 a tbe first build . .u,g entirely 
devoted t cla room pa e.1 and Irwin Hall , with 

capa ity to h u~e O women, was built in J 924. 
Thanks t d nati ns lTOm the Butlers and other 

enerous benefactors, by ] 922 Linden wood lie e 
ho sted Lhe large t end wment of any women' allege 
in the LT nited late . Lillie Ro mer died in 1938 and 
in ber l10nor 1 Roemer built the Lillie P. Roemer 

Memorial ,\rts Building as a gift to tbe College in 

1939. 

By tbe time l1e left office i11 1940, Roemer's dream 

to "build one of tbe greatest women's colleges in tbe 

U.S. bad become a reality and Lindl!11wood was b11ow11 

as "tbe \)'.7ellesley of tl,e 'v:"' est. " 

During World War II, Li11cle11wood maintained its 

reputation for academic quality and enrollment contin

ued to grnw. Tl1 e College added a curriculum tl1at 

belped prepare women to assist in tl1e war effort. { l 11cler 

tbe direction of President Hemy r,lorehousc Gage, 

Li11cte11wooci l1ecame 011e of tlw finsL colLgc:s i11 LL..: 

nati n t pr vide air raid I, lters (in the steam tun-

nel ) f r all students and fa iJty. Blackm.1L tests and air 

raid drills were held. All stud nt redi tered for civiLan 
defense service: Red id, ambulance corps 
b:au1i11 , l,ome nursing, m tor mechanics, etc. 
Li..ndenwood orgauiz d a War un iJ and l1eld evcnind 
lass s in engineerin drafti11 , radi tecbnolo y, 

pr duction mana ement and pers nnel rnanadement, 
whi I, were open to all t. l,arles citizens. 11 ge 
students w n Lb right to name a P-51 Mu tano after 
Lindenwo d by purchasing mor Lhan cnougl, war 
bond and tamps in 19..J, , and i 11 reco n.iti n f Ll,e 

ollege's outstanding ntrihutions to Lhe war effort, 
ne f tbe 1Jew Vi ·t ry sl,ips wa na111ed die . . 

Linden u:ood. 

In I 47, Franc L. Mc luer became pre·idenl and 
served until 19 . Tl,is wa a peci d wben the Id and 
l:1,c new wer melded together. Tl,ere was - till a - t:ri t 
dress c d . 1\ tt ndan e wa required at vespers and 
convo ati ns. The traditi l] r May Que •n , iL-down 

durners, an I forma l teas nd re eptious ont.uwed 
duou l10ut tl,is tim •. A formal -pring dance, d,e 

otillion, l1e ame an annual evenL Lind1;:?nwood pl1i1sed 
ut tl1e Junior lie ·e witb the associate f 

arts rlc ree program, and in
creasect i11tcr11atio11al recruit

ment. Tlie college 

ractio station receiYect 

tl1e call letters 

KCLC. 

Recorct 

stucle11t 

enrollment 



tbis time enabled the College to construct McCluer 

Hall, Cobhs Hall, Parber Hall and the Howard I. 
Y ouug Hall of Science . 

The years after McCluer's administration were 

years of dramatic changes. Seeking to broaden its 

student population, the College opened its doors to 

men in 1967. The Fine Arts Building (now called 

Harmon Hall) was built in 1969, and new enlarged 

stables were constructed. Butler Lihrary was enlarged 

and renovated. The auditorium in Roemer Hall was 

renovated in 1974 to become tbe Ross A. Jelkyl 

Theatre for the Performing Arts, an intimate 400-seat 

venue. Sibley Hall, now the oldest building on }he 

Lindenwood College campus, was entered on the 

National Register of Historic Places in 1978. Also in 

tbat year, tbe art and pl10tography gallery in the Fine 

Arts Building was dedicated in bonor of former art 

professor Harry D. Hendren. 

During this time, Lindenwood once again pio

neered a trail in higher education, this time in adult 

educ at i o 11. Recognizing the increasing 

educational needs of people over tlie "traditional" 

college age, Lindenwood developed a breadtb of aca

demic delivery to adults unmatcbed anywhere in the St. 

Louis metropolitan area. Three years later in 1975, the 

Lindenwood IV accelerated program was established. 

Now called LCIE (the Lindenwood College for Indi

vidualized Education), the innovative program has been 

recognized as a "national model for adult education," 

and 20 years later, is still one of the top adult educa

tion programs in higher education today. 

Tbe 1990s l1ave seen more growth and expansion at 

Lindenwood College than at any time since the Roemer 

years. After almost closing the College's doors in 1988, 

the Board of Directors appointed Dennis C. Spellmann 

as President. Under his direction, tbe College reorga

nized, retooled and refocused, developing a mission 

statement that reflected the values and traditions of the 

Sibleys, while striving to prepare students for the next 

century. 

Today, Lindeuwood College once again empbasizes 

an individualized, liberal arts education wbich encour

ages lifelong learning and prepares students for careers 

upon graduation. Tbe liberal arts foundation cballenges 

students to thin!< critically, examine, 

question and evaluate ideas 

and issues botb 

in and out of the 

classroom. At 

Linden wood, 

teaching students is 

tbe 11u1nber one 

priority. Students 

may cl10ose fro1n 

more than 50 under

graduate and graduate 

degree programs, in 

subjects ranging from 

Tlw11-I'resident J 0/111 L. 
Roemer assists in placing tf1e 

conwrstone tu tlw 1\femoria/ Arts 
Hui/di11g at its dedication cer

emo11 y in the summer of 1939. 



art to business to tl1eatre 

and valuation sciences . 

New majors have hecn 

added to meet emerging 

trends in tl1e worl<

placc. Degree pro-

grams in Criminal 

J usticc, Retail 

Marbeting, Human 

Service Agency 

Management, 

Accounting and 

Finance arc among 

the most recent 

majors added. 

In addition 

to their class

roo1n learning, 

students gain 

practica l 

experience 

tbrougl1 

internships, 

volunteer 

worb and 

student 

teacbing. 

Ahove all 

else, 

Linden wood's 

programs arc flexihle, to m el l rn 

special needs and scl1edules of studen 

Tbc academic programs at Lindenwood College arc 

receiving excellent reviews nationally as well. Tbc 

Commission 011 Institutions of Higl,er Education of 

the N ortb Central Association of Colleges and Second

ary Scl10ols recently accredited Lindenwood for ten 

years, tl1c maximum period of acc reditation granted. In 

addition, Lindenwood's teacl,er education program 

received a five-year accreditation-tl,c maximum 

granted-by tbe National Council for Accreditation of 

Teacber Education (NCATE). 

Lindcnwood students arc taugl,t by professors, not 

gn1duatc ~tudcnts. Faculty members view teacbing as 

tbeir first responsibility, cl,allenging tl1eir students to 

open their minds to tl,c world around tben1. Tlwy also 

serve as advisors , and talw a special interest ill tbe 

progress of tbeir students. Lindenwood College is large 

111 recog11itio11 of t/,e Colleges outstanding cont1-ibutiv11s 
to tfic war e//ort, one of t/,e 11ew W 01·/d War f I F,'cfvry 

s/1ips was 11amed tf1e S.S. Li11demvvvd 
\licton,. 

enougb to offer a 

rich diversity of 

people aud ideas, 

yet the low student 

lo faculty ratio 

enables students and 

faculty to interact on 

a personal level. 

Linden wood 

considers tl1e teacbing 

profession to be an 

important and noble 

calling. The size of the 

faculty bas more tban 

doubled in tbc past six 

years, and the College 

now boasts a group of tbc 

most diverse and dedicated 

teacbcrs iu l,igber educa-

Lindenwood ' s empl,asis 

on learning extends to 

activities outside tl1e class

room as well, focusing on 

educating tl,e wliole perso n , 

by empl1asizi11g individual 

·Qcially, spiritually and pl1ys ically. 

Lindenwood students get involved: i11 atl,leti cs, 

sorori ties and fraternities, in plays, clubs , cl,eerleadiug, 

and mucl1 more. Tbey perform in tl,e jazz and sym

pl1011ic bands, clwral concerts, and dance presentations. 

Tl,e co llege radio station, KCLC-FM, offers students 

tl1c opportunity to 1, ost a radio sbow, produce special 

programs and learn news reporting. Students may 

participate in a wide variety of academic, social and 

civic organizations. Tbey do volunteer worb in tl,e 

co111munity, in tl,eir churches and on ca111pus. 

All tl,esc experiences, togetl1er witb a strong 

academic foundation, give Li11de11wood graduates the 

edge in today's competitive wor1Aorce. Students may 

tabe advantage of tbc many programs offered by tl1e 

College's Office of Student Development, programs 



that are helping Lindenwood graduates find johs at a 

very competitive time. 

Tl1e entire office centers around the Talent Ac

complishment Program (TAP) advising model, which 

maximizes student success tl1rougl1 the use of aca

demic, social, personal, and vocational dimensions. 

Each resident student worbs with the Student Develop

ment Office to put together a record of past accom

plishments, activities, and organizational involvements. 

Next, academic, social, personal, and vocational goals 

are established for each student. Througl10ut the 

student's college years, the TAP is updated, and at 

graduation, converted into a Talent Transcript (re

sume). These Talent Tran scripts complement the 

student's academic transcripts, and are gathered into an 

annual LioN etworl~ hook which is distributed to 

hundreds of prospective employers hy the College's 

Career Development office. The office also offers 

worl~shops on career assess1nent, resume writing, and 

interviewing techniques. 

Just ahout every residential student tal~es part in 

tbe College's Worl~ and Learn program, wl1icb 

gives students the opportunity to reduce tuition 

costs hy worbing in one of the many offices 

on campus. In addition to giving students a 

chance to earn hands-on experience while 

"worbng off" part of their college education 

more than eno 

war bonds to ea 

right to name a 
P-51 1\fustang 

afier tfw college during 

tfw Second World War. 

costs, the program gives them the opportunity to worb 

in a professional setting . 

The Community Worb Service Program gives 

students the opportunity to volunteer off-campus and 

to apply their talents in real-life situations, while 

learning tl1e value of "giving bacb" to their community. 

Lindenwood lrns l10nored its obligation to preserve 

tbe historical integrity of its campus. Since 1989, over 

$14 million ],as been invested in renovating the 

historic buildings on campus which had been allowed to 

deteriorate. The College has also addressed the short

term housing needs of its students tluough the pur

chase and renovation of !musing adjacent to the 

ca1npus. 

The swimming pool in Butler Hall was refurbished 

and renamed the Dorothy DuQuoin Warner Indoor 

Swimming Pool after a Lindenwood alumna and hoard 

of directors member. In early 1994, the archives in the 

Tower Room of Butler Library were named the Mary 

Elizahetb Amhler Archives in l10nor of the alumna and 

former l1ead librarian who, for 20 years, catalogued and 

preserved the College's bi story. 

Attention bas also been given to the ancillary 

services provided to Lindenwood students. For example, 

a renovation of former equestrian facilities yielded an 

athletic field l10use aml a state-of-the-art fitness center 

on campus. Recently, tbe college purchased a country 

cluh two miles from the main campus for use as the 

Lindenwood College Club, a site for meetings, recep-



tions, presentations, 

lectures, and student social 

gatl1er-ings. Tl1is year, tbe College 

also purcliased a building one hlocb from 

campus, wbicl, offers 5500 square feet of art shHlio 

spa ce and is now called "Studio East." 

he ollcge' big esl euduavor to date i tlie pita) 

campai~n f ran million, 3, 00 scat perform.a nee 

enter/,iymnasiwn. The cornerstone of d,c ampaign j_ a 

1 million hallen c rant from tbe J.E . and L.E. Mabee 

oundati n of Tul a, klal10ma. ther corporate 
sponsors and ncarlv 400 civi leaders have ri en to tbe 

cl,allenge in matchin thi o;rant, whi h wa met in early 

19 5. onstruction on llie arena be~aa in Mar Ii, witb 

antic ipated mplction elate in 1996 . . Arcbitc ls bave 
design d tlie arena l 111plemc11t tbc Gothic Revivaljst 

and Neo- lassie deign found in many of tbe boauliful 
l,i tori buildin s on tl,e campus. The performan ear 11a 

i • the next pl,a e in Lindenwood ' s plan t bui ld a om

prchensive sp d - ancl perf rmi11g arl ceutcr. ft will be 
home to the Lindemvo d Li us ], l.etball, volleyball a11cl 

wrestli11~ teams, with lassroom·, equipment, b:ainin and 
lo kcr ro ms, omnmnity and confercn e rooms. An 

integral parl of d,c olle e's amateur sp ds omple,, the 
arena will join tht? exis l in g Harlen . Hunter Stadium. 

Tfw 11eU' PerJom1ance 

C cnle,· ,'.s svn,J.,nf;c oJ 

t/1e new Li11de11wvod: 

co11sfa11tfy groU'ing, 

c/ia11gi11g, improL'i11g. 

baseba ll and softhall fields. a six

lane all-weatlwr. ou tdoor hack. fitness 

center and fi eld hou se. 

The year 1995 also saw t.l,c reno atiou f ihley 
h pel , whic.b was added t the original buildin,t {hisl ri 

:il,ley Hall) in 18 7. Thc cl,ap I will be LLsed for recitals 
and lectures in coming year . Tbe chapel's riginal cliarr 

arc being refurbished. 

Linden wood l1a s hcgun to loob forward to tl1e 21 st 

century, lxilstcred hy tbe reacquisition of 50 adjacent 
acres wl1icl1 had hce11 sold during tbe College's lean times. 
Tl1is property will allow Lindem;ood to co,;b,,uc to grow 

in a way wl1icli wi ll not only hcnefi t tlic College hut ~i ll 

serve as a vital ancl10r for surrounding "central city " 

development in St. Cl1arlcs, al1(l tlie rest of tlie St. Louis 

metropolitan area. Tbe College 's long l,istory of partner

ship and leadcrsl1ip in tbe comm u11ity c ntinucs even 

today. Because of tl,i s tradition, Linclenw oJ remains a 

vital asset to local government and commllnity organiza 

tions as well as lmsinesses wl1icl1 eek an academ ic 
relationsl1ip wit], au entrepreneurial college . 

Tl,e llege interacts witb tl,e mdro ar a bu ine 

community in tl,er way . It is tl1e prime supplier f n
site o.rnployee edll ational services for vari us orp rations 
including Ford Jvlotor ompany ud the Jin rp ra-
ti n. l 1nion Ele tric '· ommuiuly - ,rr" i c:!I (( lc~m 

taugbt a lass 11 environmentally ba5ed service- to t.l,e 

elderly along witb I indcnw od fa ulty. 



Partnerships with otl1er puh\ic a11d private agencies 

are also in place. For example, the Missouri Department 

of Conservation, the Missouri Botanical Garden and the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Riverlands hranch are 

working witl1 the College to provide e11viro111nental 

education credit to Missouri teachers. Arca teacl1ers earn 

Lindcnwood graduate credit by participating in a variety 

of workshops on ecology and conservation. 

Probably the most visible form of community involve

ment is the College's current sponsorship of KSDK-TV's 

Volunteer 5 project . Boasting tbe slogan "Lindenwood 

Col} cg e ... the Leader in Success, " the public 

service cam- paign sl10wcases Lindenwood' s 

e1Hlorse,ne11t of t!1e i1nporta11ce ot volunteerism in tl11.: 

co111111unity. A 1111111ber of Lindcnwood shHlents arc 

working directly 011 the project as well, nctworl~ing witl, 

area charities, volunteers, and television personalities. 

There is no questio11 tl1at liiglier education is in a 

rapidly changing environment. Lindenwood College is in 

the forefront of that cl1a11ge with a proven formula that 

mal,cs it a leader in success. That formula includes a 

return to tbc traditional values upon wbicl1 this College 

was founded: good teaching, solid academic programs, 

responsibility, a worb ethic, and good citizensl1 ip. 

Lindenwood offers a cl1oice i11 bigher education, an 

affordable cl10ice tl1at is attracting a record llllinber of 

outstanding students and excellent faculty rnemhers to 

teach tbern. 

T l1i succes is t l1e result ot the work of a vi - ion
ary board f directors, ex ellen e iJ1 Lea h.ing, a ariug 

ommunity, and an ,.mtrcpre11curial clrni n isha-

Li n. ll of these · · - people have kept the 
- llc.ic m ving forward iu a 

ompetilive w clcl. 

Tl,e College 

now l1as a sense 

of stahility 

w\1 id, is f u rtl1 er 

energized by the 

sense of ~rowtl, 

aull cntlrnsi

as111 apparent 

011 ca,npus 

to(lay. Tl,is 

spirit slrnws 

that 

Lindeuwood 

College is 

now assured 

of a rewanl-

ing future 

wl1icli will 

matcl, its 

rich past. 



FACULTY 1994-95 
Ai'li'L\NN, 

ELI ZARETJ I. 

Business .Admin. 
B , So11tL e rn ill. l ' 11 iv. -

E ,l,wmlsv ille; 1\ \ B.-\, 
Soutliern ill. l 11iv. -

Carl)()1Hlale (1983). 

ANDERSON, DARYL. 

Biology. 
BS, \X' eslern i'licl1i ,2i1 11 

( l 11iv.; 1111.I)., \X ' ilslii11,2lo11 
l l11iv.; iJ osl-Doclornl 

Fellow, Ce,iter ror Ll,c 
Biolostv of f\al ural Svslcms 

• (1970). 

At'Cl'TT-FE\'l:R, 

Jr 1ET. 

Education. 
B~ ~oulhcrn Ill. 

llniv.-Carhondalc; M~, 
outl1crn JU. (l niv.
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SCIENCES 
Linden wood College's Sciences Division 

provides a diverse range of course offerings in 

mathematics, the biological, earth, and physical 

sciences, as well as a broad spectrum of programs 

of study in tl1.e major social sciences. All science 

courses are focused 

on the dual role of 

supporting the core 

curriculum of 

general education 

studies combined 

with abundant 

educational experi

ences targeting 

professional and 

pre-professional 

studies. 

signed companion courses in both chemistry and 

biology which focus on global environmental issues 

- based upon the conviction that studying such 

issues in the context of scientific principles is 

equally important to understanding their social, 

political, and 

econonuc con-

texts. 

Biology 

faculty members 

were particularly 

excited by the 

acceptance of two 

senior majors into 

highly competitive 

programs in the 

expanding field of 

medical technol

ogy. Division 

During the 

1994-1995 aca

demic year, all of 

the division's pro

Li11dc11wood s Scic11ccs Dit,isio11 combi11cs tire latest tcc/1110/ogy wit/1 

the study of sou11d scic11tif;c pri11cip/cs. 
Dean Jim Evans 

sees future growth 

grams reflected an ongoing effort to meet the 

changing requirements our students will face upon 

graduation with innovation. 

In mathematics, general education options 

targeted to meet the needs of students pursuing 

particular majors, specifically business, communi

cations, and education, have been developed. 

Likewise, a number of new biology and cl1emistry 

courses have been designed to offer students a 

broader range of choices for addressing the core 

science requirements in the general education 

curriculum. The faculty have, for example, de-

. . • • • • Ill 
L - - ~ ,.;:; _ -1- •- - -

in tbis area as a highly promising opportunity for 

Lindenwood students with a professional interest 

in the biological sciences. 

Perhaps the biggest development in the 

division during the past year has l1een the intro

duction of a new eartl1 sciences curriculum to help 

fulfill students' general education requirements. 

Introductory courses of study are now available in 

astronomy, geology, and meteorology. 

The social sciences programs have also 

been moving on several fronts . In particular, a 

minor in criminal justice was implemented during 



the academ ic year. C riminal justice majors tool.: 

advantage of expanded internship opportunities via 

a cooperative arrai1gemcn-l: with a Wes-I: St. Louis 

County private investigative firm. In addition, the 

major program began offering academic credit -1:o 

individuals who had completed the course of study 

at the St. Charles Police Academy. During the 

upcoming year, criminal justice majors will be 

"rubbing shoulders" with professional law enforce

ment officers in the classroom. 

A full-time position was added in the 

area of psychology during the 1994-1995 
year to meet the demand created by 

students who have more than doubled the numbers 

majoring in the discipline over the past 5 years. 

New offerings in indus-1:rial psychology have heen 

added, along with increased availability of upper 

division electives. Psychology students moved into 

a new teaching laboratory during the fall, as well. 

During the 1995-1996 academic year, the 

Sciences Division is eagerly lool~ing forward to the 

completion of a thorough renovation of Young 

Hall. The modernized facility is likely to 

add to the growing number of 

majors in division programs. 



STUDIO ARTS 1994 
The arts are alive and 

thriving at Lindenwood 

College! Your alma 

mater bacl~s up this 

claim with solid pro

grammatic support cal

culated to ensure that 

the arts continue as an 

integral part of a 

Lindenwood College 

education. Enrollments 

have been steadily in

creasing, particularly 

within the past three 

years. Partly as result of 

this overall growth, the 

1994-95 academic year 

has brought a number of 

exciting developments 

across the entire fine arts 

curriculum. 



■ 

In the area of Studio Art, the college pur-

chased a 5,500 square-foot, 

warehouse-style building, located 

one block from campus, housing 

additional studio, classroom and 

faculty office space, and currently 

named "Studio East." 

In addition, brand

new Graphic Design and 

Computer Art emphases 

Ue e 

were added to 

the curricu-

lum. The 

establi. bed a 

Macintosh computer 

lab by purchasing 13 

of the machines, 

and imple-

mented new 

courses designed 

to teach the 

fundamentals 

of artwork 

creation in this burgeoning new field. 

In April, the Hendren Gallery in Harmon Hall 

was the site of three prestigious exhibits - the St. 

Louis Artist 's Guild Juried Photographic Show, 

the Women's Caucus in Art Self-Portrait Exhibi

tion, and a Fall exhibition by nationally-acclaimed 

artist and poet, Ed Boccia. 

The Spring of the 1994-95 academic year was 

a busy one. The "Young Artists and Their Teach

ers" show filled our galleries with more than 275 
works representing outstanding high 

school student and teacher art 

worl~. In April, the Lindenwood 

Student Juried Show included 

some significant new pieces by 

Lindenwood artists. Kudos also go 

to seniors Dawn Miller and E. 

Deloras Bauer, who received 

recognition for their artwork 

in national competitions held 

in Arl~ansas and New Jersey. 

The Fine Arts Division is 

looking forward to another 

full year in 1995-96 and 

invites all of you to join in 

Linden wood's ongoing cel

ebration of the energy and 

excitement in the studio arts. 



PERFORMING ART 
Enrollments !1avc JJeen steadily increasing, 

particularly within tl1e past tluee years - so 1nuch 

so in fact that Theatre ranl<s as the number three 

major in popularity among undergraduates. Partly 

as result of tl1is overall growth, the 1994-95 

academic year has ]Jrougl1t a numher of exciting 

developments across tl1e entire fine arts curricu

lu111. 

Theatre and Music programs can also hoast of 

exciting developments during tl1e past year. In 

addition to the acceptance of recent graduates into 

outstanding graduate programs, among them those 

at New Yorb (;niversity and Ohio 

.:'tate, many f U1c nearly l O u nder-

raduate and raduate students in 

theatre were employ d i.n pr f c sional 

program durin the 

summer, continuing their professional commit-

1nents of the acade1nic year. 

The numher of productions in Jelbyl Theatre 

and the Downstage Theatre increased hy 25 

percent. The Lindenwood Jazz Comho was fea

tured at the local NBC affiliate, KSDK-Channel 

5 Volunteer Appreciation Gala in April, and 

Nuance, the saxophone quartet provided entertain

ment at the opening of the new Tri-County 

Mental Healtl1 facility and at the Heart Associa

tion Annual Fundraiser. Seven current students 

and one recent alumnus participated in the Na-

tional Association of Teachers of Singing 

Competition, and several memhers of the 

instrumental music program performed with 

the St. Louis Youth Symphony. Faculty 

memhers in the music program played with 

the St. Louis Sympl10ny, the Fox-Ml TNY 

orchestra, and "Live From the Garden" on 

National Puhlic Radio. In addition, the 

music program included 

concerts hy interna

tional artists Sasha 

Starcevich, Russell 

Neville, John 

McClellan, 

Susan 

the Alessi 



1994-95 
Tl1e lvlainstage season started with Tfw Relwarsal, hy Jean 

An o uilli, a,ul di rected hy Bryan Reeder, a ssistant professor and 

director of theatre (see s idebar article). 

The Rehearsal is tl1c story of a group of jaded a rist ocrats 

wit!, too much 111011cy and time on tlieir hands, who set out in 

a seri es of cleverly orchestrated games t o destroy tl1e genuine 

c111otion hetween an arist ocrat and a worbing-class governess. 

J elbyl Theatre was the site of tlie perennial favorite, .r\ 

C/1ristmas Cmo/. This year' s production featured D ean Marsl1a 

H ollander Parl<'.er's adaptatio n of Dicben s ' holiday tale. Parl<er 

also directed. 

T11e second semester opened with Abundance on tl, e 

mainstage in l~oemer Hall. A hittersweet story of two pioneer 

wo men, their loves and losses, was highlighted by the 111usic of 

Harry Governicl<. The final tl,eatrical offering in Je]byl Tl1e

atrc was the wicl<edly fum1y musical of the "Roarin ' 2 0' s" 111 

C/1icago which represented a collaborative project between 

Lindenwood 's tl1eatre and music departments. 

As a counterpoint to the Mainstage season, a total of 15 

full-le11gth aud one-act productions were presented o n tl1e 

Lindrnwood bla cl<-box stage, Harmon Theatre. Tl,is intimate 

7 5-scat performance spa ce is ideal for those worls'.s tliat (lepend 

l1cavily on tl1 e actor-director relationship with effective, yet 

minimalist, treatments by scenic and lighting desi gners . 

At the spring Dance Alive II concert, Lindenwood l10stcd 

tl1e world premiere of a piece cl10reographed by faculty member 

Dr. Ali ce Blocl, and composed by Paul S tuart. Mc111lJers of tl, e 

Lindcnwood C ollege Lion Linc Dancers performed at tl1e 

Olympic Torcl1 festivities last summer in St. Peters, and the 

S l1 owcasc Dancers toured area l1igb sch ools and were featured 

performers at Principia College. 

Bryan C. N.ecde, ; assist nl pr,of. sor (lll d 
director of theatre at Lind,mwood Col/cg~. r>!.;,,11,~d 
t/w 1994 Ga,,crnor's wqrJ h r T!xi:.;i//~,,,:,• 111 

Teaching . • 
"Bryan really dcso?rves this award. lfc is tfw 

consunnnate i.?ducafor, 
11 

said President Spc//nzann. 
"He kno,cs /,is nzaterin/, h., c/,a/lengcs and cn
couragC's /1;s stw..-lcnts, and /112 is enthusiastic abaut 
his cra/t and his teaching." 

B,·ynn h,1s foughl at the College since J ()87. 
fr, 1990, l,c was named director o/ the t/1,za/re 
program at Lindcnwood, and feaclws t/,c acfinrf 
directing s.:quence as well as courses in script tlnr..1/y

s1'.s a11d dramatic literature . He has dirccteJ a 

variety o/ plays; qt Li,,d~,111·,N../, /1is pr"d11..,-iiom 
include An Ins pector CalL~, ;_., c l,aracters 
in Searcl, o/a11 .A,,t/ror, Tfte Rlrtfu/011 I artv, 
A C/,,-isfmas ar /, S11 m mer and Smoke, 
Tl, , l ysl ry u/ Ed,,.;,, Druod, Th £ lepl,a 11J 
1\/a,, , Tf,e M •r f, m,/ o/ l rau i.:,;i, a11J mo. I n:-• 
.:.:1ntly, T/,a R qft ar. a/by /i:,m L\.11ot1if/i. !11 /m111• 

arp o/} l.)c).J, he Jirc.:fod a pro/css, na/ pmducliori 
of N 11 11 For )' our ffr,J. al ti,.: 0 /Jc11,.,J fu,w
boa1 ,n ~ t. lwrJ., • 

Bryan /u,s Wl'i/1~11 ond J; • l.:,l rrr,<111 lien~ 
/or t f,c ' i Louis m.n1.: 011f,.,,., 111cfudi11g Saud 
Us a !.J;1dy P /,y.;:icia 11 and Gcvrgc lf'a.ia/1 i119• 
ton Carl'Cu·: Burn to S 11cc(! ,J wf11c/1 wa,; s.:,. 
/e.:ted /or publication in ''• ci;:n,:-, on , lag," by t/1.? 

Association a/ Science and T.:C'/1110/og!I Cunt r., 
coordinated thro11gh th a ,\/,,,n,.,sota Mu,,~um o/ 
Science, St Paul. 

lie /,o/Js a bachelor a/ arts in tl,cafrc fo,n 
1\-orthwi:,stcrn Sfafo l.J nii;11rsit!), a master of ..,1rts 

degree in tl,cafre /rom W.1kc Forest Unircrsify, 
and a master o/ f;n~ arts degre.z in Jirccling /ronl 

Li11dcnwot1d. 

We arc cery proud o/ Aryan's accom1-,lish
n1en ts, and look forward to f11's continllcd 
commif-tmcnf lo Lindemcood. 



MUSIC 1994-95 by .Aaron Heuer 

The Music Department has never heen silent at 

Lindenwood, hut this past year proved to he one of 

the most heard in a long time. Numerous concerts, 

several distinguished guests and performances in J elL:yl 

Theater and the St. Charles Presbyterian Church 

all made for a very full hut enjoyable year. 

The Lindenwood College Chamher Ensemble was 

hoping to he able to perform their fall semester con

cert at Sibley Chapel, hut the chapel was not com

pleted in enough time for their musical performance 

that occurred on N ovemher 14th. The Winter Cho

ral Concert also attempted to perform in the chapel 

on Decemher 5th, hut was not able to. The two 

concerts were performed at the St. Charles Preshy

terian Church. The Chamher Ensemble performed 

its spring semester concert in the church on April 

3rd and the Spring Choral Concert was performed 

at the church on May 1st. 

The Jazz Band had a full schedule last year, play

ing two concerts during the school year. Their fall , 

concert was performed in Young Hall's Auditorium 

on N ovemher 19th, and in the spring one could hear 

the Jazz Band performing their concert in J ells:yl 

Theatre 011 April 8th. 

The Lindenwood Saxophone Quartet was found 

playing for the opening of the Tri-County Mental 

Health Center of St. Charles. The quartet was also 

present at the Heart Association Fund Raiser and 

performed a selection of some of their songs for that 
1 

event as well. 

Two of Linden wood's professors were cl10sen to 

perform with the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 

last year. As Kim Shelley played percussion in the ' 

orchestra, the Assistant Professor of Music, Robert 

Carter, could he heard playing his bassoon with the 

other woodwinds. 



The music Department also had numerous spe

cial guests both teaching and giving performances 

for the students. The great virtuoso Sasha Starcevich 

performed a concert on February 14th at the St. 

Charles Presbyterian Church. The concert was spon

sored by Lindenwood College, the St. Charles Pres

byterian Church, and Mateo. Mr. Starcevicl1 is a 

Canadian-born pianist who is both an international 

performer and a highly-respected candidate for 

a Ph.D. at Rutgers University. 

Russell 

nationally

tralian guitarist, 

Neville, an inter

.known Aus-

of the artists who per

formed for the students. 

In addition, Mr. Neville 

taught a master class. 

Also assisting 

last year was 

the I tali an 

Alessi-Gallo 

duo. This in

ternational 

duo played with 

an interesting guitar and piano 

combination. In late November, 

the duo gave a performance in the 

St. Charles Presbyterian Church, 

and taught a master class in the 

fall semester where they helped 

coach some of the guitar students. 

was 

All of the events made up for an overall great 

year for everyone involved in the Music Department. 

The fine guests will always be remembered, and the 

performances were not to be forgotten. The Lin

denwood Music Department has always been l-1eard, 

l1ut never as 1nuch as this past year. 

Mr. P/11-J Cooper plays solo duri11g a 

guitar concel'f. 



L. C. L E. 
The 1994-95 academic was another year of growth 

for Lindenwood College for Individualized Education 

(LCIE) - the accelerated degree program for bigbly 

motivated adult students. The nationally acclaimed 

model for adult education continued to draw suhstan

tial nurnhers of applicants attracted hy the program's 

Socratic approacl1 to learning in se1ninar settings and 

hy tl1e opportunity to earn credit toward degree pro

grams for college-equivalent professional experience and 

training. 

In particular, tl1e LCIE program on-site at Olin 

Corporation iu Alton, Illinois, continued to expand, 

joining the already established Westport location in 

west St. Louis County. Because most LCIE studcuts 

arc employed full time, program offerings arc designed 

to support tbcir desire to continue tbcir professional 

advancement tluougb seebiug a degree. ( Tndergraduate 

degrees are availal1le in such diverse areas as lnunan 

resource 1nanagemcnt, corporate conununications, and 

business administration, as well as in bealtli manage

Jllent, aud gerontology - to 

name only a few. Masters 

programs are offered in 

such areas as business 

counseling, as well. 

In perhaps the past year 's most significant develop

ment, LCIE's plans for extending t\1e program's 

evening format into day offerings is poised for imple

mentation during the 1995-96 academic year. Adults 

whose professional commitments occupy tbe evening 

l10urs will now he ahle to pursue a degree 011 an acceler

ated basis without committing all of their weebends to 

an academic program - the only daytime option 

previously open to tbem in tbe St. Louis Region. 

While determined to meet increasing demand for 

accelerated degree opportunities at new sites and with 

flexible formats, LCIE remains colllmittcd to fostering 

each student's active participation in the planning of 

his or lier individual educational program - one 

focused on meeting tbe individualized needs of eacb 

participant. 

Linden wood's traditional day program of under

graduate education in business administration also 

experienced significant developments during tbe past 

academic year. N uml1ers of business 

administration majors -

particularly in 

I 

I 

l 



MANAGEMENT 
the accou11ti11g and sales/marbeting area - increased 

to maintaiu the husiness program as one of tl1e two top 

majors at Lindenwood in terms of total full time, 

undergraduate enrollment. 

l11 alldition to developing a new sales/marb:eting 

major curriculum during tl1e past year, faculty bega11 

year. Finally, more Lindenwood marbeting students 

tl1an ever before were placed i11 marbeting internships 

with St. Louis area businesses during the past academic 

year. 

Accounting majors also increased in numbers 

during tl1e 1994-95 year. Advanced accounting 

Tim small Jacu/ty-to-stude11t ratio at Li11de11wood e11sures pei-s011a/, 011e-fo-011e 

co11tacf wit/1 eac/1 and et•ery student. lvo-..me is ,Yust a number!" 

students completed a 

special research project for 

President Spellmann, 

exploring t!1e financial 

feasihility of real estate 

purcl1ases to expand 

Li11de11wood Village 011 tl.e 

campus 's west side - a 

purcl,ase ultimately 

completed. Tl,e Account

ing Club continued to 

expand student 111e1nbers
1 

opportunities for networl:

ing contacts in field. 

Speabcrs from tl,e F .8. I. 

and tl1e I.R.S. joined 

professionals fro111 various 

areas of public accounting 

to mal~e presentations at 

the duh' s monthly meet-

offering new pilot courses in t!1e area. Tlie t,,larbeting 

club saw one of its most active years ever. C]u]J mem

bers completed dcmograpbic surveys for tl1c St. Peters 

Fire Protection District to explore tbe feasihility of 

attracting additional funds to district programs. An 

ambitious marbet research survey aimed at enhancing 

athletic recruitment was conducted for Ducl1esne Higl1 

School - so successfully, in fact , tl1at d1e St. Louis 

1\rchdiocese l1as requested an expanded vcrsiou for next 

ings. 

Finally, a resurgence of interest and demand for 

botli academic and extracurricular opportunities in 

entrepre11eursl1ip prompted renewed activity in 

Lindenwood's cbapter of tbe Association of Collegiate 

1-:utrepreneurs (ACE). In addition, students in the 

entrepreneurship class completed a study for President 

Spel1111a1111, one designed to surface options open to the 

college tor meeting the ongoing need for expanding 

bookstore facilities. 



HUMANITIES 
Liudenwood College's Humanities Division is 

remarbahle for its dual contrihution t o tl1e 

college's mission. Its offerings lwttress hoth the 

traditional core liheral 

arts curriculu1n and 

provide innovative, 

career-focused major 

programs that prepare 

Lindenwood students 

productive professional 

lives after graduation. 

During the l 994-1995 
academic year, the 

division developed this 

dual role in several new 

directions. 

The Humanities 

studying the language at intermediate and upper 

levels. Tl1e area of foreign language study in 

general experienced significant development with 

increased integration of 

con1puter-hased instruc

tion in the classroom. 

During the upcoming 

academic year, the 

foreign language faculty 

is lool<ing forward to 
mabing live foreign 

language programming, 

including especially 

foreign language news 

hroadcasts, availahle 

directly to students via 

satellite . 

The Humanities Divi

sion, especially in the 

areas of Englisl, and 

Coinmunications, con 

tinued to support 

Division's traditional 

commitment to foster

ing awareness of the 

values and etl1ical ideas 

inherent in the J udeo

Cl1ristian tradition and 

other major world 

cultures was enhanced 

hy a dramatic increase 

in enroll1ne11t in course 

offerings focused on 

Asian Studies. Tl1e 

fa culties in History, 

Englisb, and Religion, 

worL~ing closely with the 

Tim study of language fws always been a fundamental 

ele111e11t of a Li11de11woud liberal arts education. I Jere, 

Ant/1011y I'e1To11e cv11fers prii•atcly wit/, a stude11t. 

Linden wood's commit

ment t o provide educa

tional experiences that 

unite tl,e lil,eral arts with 

professional ,rnd pre

professional studies. In 

Englisb, tl,e »?riting 

Major was furtl,er refined 

to meet growing student 

demand with tl1e addition 

General Education Committee, continued to 
expand the range of cl10ices availahle to students 

to fulfill hoth tl1e Philosophy/Religion and Cross 

Cultural components of the General Education 

requirements . 

In addition, course oHerings in Japanese were 

expanded to meet m ounting student interest in 

of areas of specialization in professional and 

ted111ical, as well as creative writing. 

Finally, Communications, traditionally among the 

top tlwee "majors of cl1oice" among Lindenwood 

students, experienced continued growth during the 

past academic year. of four areas of career empha

sis - radio/television, journalism, puhlic relations, 



and corporate co1nmunications - interest re

mained strongest in the electronic media. Students 

receive intensive, hands-on broadcast experience at 

KCLC-FM, the college's 25,500 watt radio 

station, as well as hands-on training in the 

college's corporate-style video studio. 

Journalism, public relations, and an increasing 

number of corporate com1nunications students 

tool~ advantage of opportunities to build their 

professional portfolios with contributions to several 

college publications, including The Linden World 

and Linden Leaves. During the year, with the 

support of the Fine Arts Division, students were 

able to tabe advantage of expanded desl<top pub

lishing and graphic design offerings. And, they can 

loo!< forward to another expansion during the 

upcoming year with the completion of the dedi

cated Macintosh'.'' computer lab. 

The emphasis in Communications studies contin

ues to be focused upon providing relevant profes

sional experiences for undergraduate students. In 

addition to Linden wood's traditionally strong 

internship program, Communications majors tool< 

advantage of several opportunities to attend sym

posia featuring professional guests representing t h e 

media industry in St. Louis, among them the 

editor of the St. Louis Post-Dispatc/1 and 

both on-air, production, and marbeting 

professionals from local television and 

radio stations. Off-campus opportuni

ties for professional devel

opment attracted a 

significant number of Communications majors as 

well, from attending the annual convention in 

A t lanta of the national student broadcasting 

organization (Alpha Epsilon Rho) to spending a day 

witl, St. Louis area public relations professionals 

at Pro-Am Day, sponsored by the St. Louis Chap

ter of the Public Relations Society of America. 

Tbe Humanities Division is lool<ing forward 

during the upcoming academic year to continued 

enrollment growth and expansion of botl, course 

offerings and facilities for Lindenwood students. 



EDUCATION 
During tbe 1994-1995 year, tbe Division of 

Education continued to solidify its position as tbe 

"major of choice" among Lindenwood students. 

Botb tbe ongoing growtb in numbers of students 

and ongoing program 

evolution re111ains 

rooted in tbe 

division's dual com-

1nib11ent to sound 

theoretical study and 

beavy emphasis on 

practical application 

in actual learning 

settings. 

Tbe past scbool 

year saw particularly 

noteworthy progress 

in tbe division's 

determined efforts to 

maintain 

In addition, tbe division added a position in 

Elementary/Special Education/Reading. Nineteen 

education majors were inducted into Kappa Delta 

Pi Honorary Society, attesting to tbe division's 

Linden wood's posi-

tion among education 

011 a particularly 11ice spri11g day, Professor jo/111 Douglwrty takes /1is class outside. A fairly 

relaxed atmosp/wre sue/, as t/,is often makes classes more effectii•e, as we/I as more enjoyable. 

programs across tbe state of Missouri. Tluee new 

courses: Middle Scbool Philosopby, Middle 

Scl10ol Organization, and Middle School Psycl10l

ogy were added to the curriculum, eacl1 strengthen

ing tl1e recently developed program for students 

interested specifically in middle scl1ool administra

tion. And, the promise of the only sligl1tly older 

overall program in Administration of Education 

was confirmed witb tbe graduation of tbe college's 

first group of Ectucatio11al Actmi11istratio11 cancti

dates this past spring. 

momentum in attracting bigl1ly motivated and 

academically accomplisl1ed students. Overall, tbe 

Education faculty taugbt 183 sections of educa

tion courses during tl1e past year, reinforcing tlieir 

commitment to active mentoring of undergraduate 

majors, rather tban depending on adjunct staff in 

primary teaching experiences. 

Tbe Division of Education will, tlrns, hegin the 

1995- 1996 academic year with three Masters of 

A rts programs 011 tl1e graduate level (Actministra

tion of Education, Education, Scbool Counsel-

I 

; 

1 

I 
J 



ing), as well as undergraduate teacher education programs leading to certification in Early Childbood 

Education, Elementary Education, Secondary Education, and Special Education. The breadth of program 

offerings will continue to be rooted in the faculty's dedica

tion to preparing graduates not only to function as reflec

tive thinkers, but also as active, practical problem solvers . 

Three developments during the 1994-1995 year 

reflected tl1at practical emphasis. The division contin

ued to reach out to educational institutions in the 

metropolitan area by establishing new off carnpus 

instructional sites in the Fox, Francis Howell 

and Rocl~wood Scl10ol Districts . In addition, 

more than 400 practicum assignments were 

arranged for Liudenwood undergraduates, 

and, some 58 student-teacher assignments 

were established in local school districts 

- the latter accomplishment attesting to 

Lindenwood 's education program's ongo

ing reputation for excellence in the St . 

Louis area . 

Tl1e Division of Education remains con

vinced that the future promises even greater 

success for its students. The fundamental 

principles remain simple: training skilled and 

motivated educators with threefold goals : 1) 

grow more effective in their classrooms; 2) 

build a lifetime commitment to the profes

sion, and 3) view learning as a continuing 

process of self-assessment, planned improve

ment, and evaluation. That more than 700 

students enrolled in education classes 

during the past year suggests that the 

principles are a sound basis for the 

program's future. 



FOOTBALL 1994 
The - c, s a sou had, a e ery sea~on, s me 

inter sting highligl1t , and there were many im

pres ive individual performau cs. The leading 

rushers were David o dwell, with carries f r 

453 yard and a 3.2 yard-per-carry avera c, and 

Jeff Jefferson, with 84 carr-ie for 19 yards for a 

2.36 yard-per-carry avera . The leam ru l1ed an 

average of 2 .3 yard per game. [u the pass ing 

department, orey csslage led everyone with 

2 0 O and JOO mpl ti ns. 

He 

threw 

13 

tou h
down 

passes and 

had only 8 

interceptions for 

the year. Corey averaged 

12.3 yards per completion and 

136.8 yards per game. Chris Floyd 

followed Corey with 10 

completions in 32 attempts 

for a 9.1 yard-per-comple

tion average. Marl< 

Henrie 

led 

all the receivers with 29 catches and 521 yards, 

which gave him a 17. 97 yard-per-catch average 

and 57.9 yards per game. Shawn Curtis was 

second with 16 catches and 200 yards for a 28.6 

yard-per-catch average. In addition, Shawn was 

awarded the Outstanding Scholar-Athlete Award 

hy the College Football Hall of Fame Regional 

Committee. Marl< Henrie led all scoring with 7 

touchdowns. Julian Smith and Donnie Dillard led 

returners with 

115 yards respec

tively, and Michael 

Feinstein led in 

yards and 

l<icb average. 

Leading tacblers on the 

season were Kyle Rego with 577 points, 

Matt Metz with 667 points and Brian Stegmann 

with 490 points. The Lions were outscored 393 to 

142 and gave up 2,886 yards on tl1e ground, wb.ile 

gaining only 1,177. Average gain-per-play for the 

Lions was 3.6 yards, compared to their 

opponents' 6.2. Our 

quarterhacl< was sacl<ed 

21 times on the year, 

whi le w 

J 



tacl<led the opposing quarterbacl< only 12 times. 

The 1994 season brought hope and excite

ment, but unfortunately, didn't find the 

missing element that 

produces a winning 

season. Homecoming was the 

highlight of the season -

many deserving players will 

remember that final Homecom-

ing as the best performance by the Lions in '94. 

The postseason period brought about a 

change in coaches, as well as a change in attitude 

about football at Lindenwood. On December 27, 
1994, Coach Dan Kratzer was l1ired to fire up the 

Lindenwood football program, one wl1ich "has a 

world of potential to be as fine a program as there 

is in small college today." Tbis is a new attitude at 

Lindenwood, and one wbicb may propel tbe Lions 

into tbe win column in 1995-96. Tl1e plan seems 

to be to recruit better tban anyone else in America, 

attracting the type of young man who puts a 

priority on education and teamwork and has a 

commitment to hard worl~. 

"Any group of worbers will find tl1at suc

cess lies in a commitment to one anotber, pride in 

that commitment, pride in where you are, and the 

cth i " 

ay- oacl, 

Kratzer, "and 

along wHI, tha l 

frame { mind 

ti, r mu t be 

ano t her - the 

tl1at is established by 

good old American worl< 

trust i 11 one 

lyp • of tru t 

individual worb 

habits over a long period of time." 

The quality, leadership and stamina of 

Lindenwood students is evident not only in tbe 

classroom, but also on tl1e field of play. After a 

good effort in '94, the upcoming season has our 

focus. The sense of excitement is contagious and 

affects all members of tbe Lindenwood commu

nity. Returning members of the 1994 
Lindenwood Lions and tl1e new students who join 

tl1em next season bring with tbem determination 

and a winning attitude. We commend tbe J 994 
Football Lions, and lool< forward to a great season 

next year. 



The 1994-95 Lir1der1wood Lion.s Football T earn 
Front Row,/ lo r: Julia11 Smili1, J\la,-L: I la,·ris, Sl1a11 c 

Collins, J\lauricl: \'icl,, ,\Ian Newco1nc1·
1 

J\la,·l, ll11Jla,11 1 !--=re,! 

J\laulson, !::rib Droll, 1\lall \'o]1':, Sl1 aw n Curli s, 1'\ibe 

I !ayes. Second Row,/ for: Jusi.i11 1\\eeb:,, l)o1111ic [);]Jani, 

James fry, ]011 Taylor, Jay lirau,1 1 \X ' il lia ,n 1\ \owry, 13ra,I 

Clifton, Dan \X'css ell, l:,·ic Fms, Kvle Rego, Doug Kerr . 

Tl1ird Row,/ for: \X1illiam Leil,y,· C o rey i\esslil~e, 

,\]plwnso Stapler, Paul Orlando, Joseph Ri11al,l o, Jeff 

Jcfferso11, Jaso11 J\linx, Jeff Fib.ugl1, Ti111 Klulsa,·its, Jdr 

I l e ff ,1cr, Cliris rloyJ Fourtl, Row,/ tu r: ,\,la111 1'\ajor,, 

Da111011 C larb, Trc11t /\\organ, Jason Joh11so11 , lirian 

Steg,nan,1 1 Cory Sago, Greg g Kul1na1111, 1'\a,l l le,ni e, 

Lo nnie l:isb,,l, Cl1ris Co11ness, liria,, Solwc i,, sb. Fiftl, 
Row,/ lo 1·: Jolrn Di cb nson, MaU 1\\ctz, Ri c l1ard 1'\ayes, 

Ryan Sl1 elto11 , Scott DcP,rn,, 1' \ i L:e Kclcou rse, 1·3ria 11 \X'], ii.e, 

Brett \X' csterfield, Clifton I [uni , 1'\ibe t-. \ 0 1,ia, Da l'i( I I li cL:, , 

Jaso11 l larms. Sixt!, Row,/ for: 13e11 I luism a 11, C]Hi s 

1\ \urray, Ji111 Fl y,111 , Jeff Jacol,sen, Do11 1' \a,·isc l1 e n, ,\ki,10 

l;iles, lira 11J,,, \X'hill, Je1·c·111ial1 Sullo11, )0!111 Culp, Mil,e 

i--=ein,,lci11 , Hria,, [),,,,!1<1111. Scvcntl, )~ow,/ fur: 13,-._,,,JJJ, 

Jol111so11, Ja,l()s h,llop, J,, 111, J\\ a 1111e, l~,-"~ Lippc rl, 1'L1ll 

l:: 1·l:r,~c,n], 130I, 13i,·er, Scoll Jor,; e 11 so1 1, ,\aro11 l li e,·ce, :3k,·e 

1\\c(,1rty, C l11·is F:'.u,11,;ey, 13ria11 .!Je 111·y . Eigl,tl, Row,/ lo r: 

Jc rr Clapp, 13e,, Pol,l,n,,,,, ,\IL,,, C,IL,l,il11, l~icL:ey 

l~i ck,,-J,o n , Cr,1 id Kruder, liri,111 :'\ortl1wav, ,.\,1ro11 Pierce, 

ClicHI I lu,;le,l,lc:, Gilrv ;\illl(lnJI, ,\nllw11 v ·\X1allace, 1) ,wi,I 

l)erl,v, Greg Fr,rn c is: i\:intl, Row,/ fo ,:: lira,! \X'albcr, 

!hue~ 1' 1,llTi,on , l1rian ,\11 ,L·ew,;, Da l'i, I l;oo, lwc ll , 13ila l 

l:wi11~, )ilrccl C1111er, l:)i he,ller, Ja,·e,I l) e re11Zy , Corey 

I lc 11rv, 1\\,1rL, FeliccJli, Jacol, \X'es llwff, I.co ,, Gra11,;cr, C l1ri s 

1\ \ ,1e,;,;le1·. Last Row,/ for: Co,1cl1e,; Rici, Jal111cr, Da,·i,l 

f~ as l, , Ti,,11,, Carsello, ) 0 11 \X'anl , Jdr 11,·i,Jill , Curt 

:3L:ol11icbi, ,\aro11 \ ']cb,, G,,rry l.i,111 . Not Pictured : 

Ja111cs ;\' i c1..· t1111 1 7·, )<lll 31lc111 l1ci I11 c r. 

A/p/1011so Stapler scoops up a /uml,/e 
a,u/ refur11s if agai11sf ,\/ id1cesfen1 

State of Texas. 



1994 Season Record 
Midwestern State ... .. ............... 6 .......... 23 
Cg,, St. Ambrose ...................... 6 .......... 34 
@ Trinity ..... ... ..... ... ..... .. .. ... .. 0 .......... 54 
Findlay .... ........ ...................... 0 ...... .... 70 
Campbellsville ........................ 21 ........ 20 
@ Iowa Wesleyan ................... 28 ........ 54 
@ Taylor ............................... 24 ... ..... 44 
Cg,, St. Xavier ....... .... ..... ..... ..... 13 ..... ... 35 
Peru State ............................. 23 ... ..... 12 
@ Olivet Nazarene .. ...... ... ...... 21 ... ... .. 48 

Record: 2 -8 overall, 0-5 conference 

John Ward giMs mid-game instructions to t/w 

team, inspiring tfwm lo another Li11de11wood 

win. Despite a roug/1 first season in conference 

play, tlw Lions are poised Jo,· tlw attack in 
1995. 

Coac/1 Jeff Driskill imparts /1is k110w/edge of football 

strategy to tfw team at /1a/ftime. 

Ru1111i11gback Jeff Jefferson turns tfw cor11er 011 Campbellsl'il/e for anotlwr Lindcmwood first down . ,\Jany of Lindenwood 's 

uppone11ts ranked among tlw top ten nationally. Tl1is pmgram of young players is already making a name /01· itself. 



The 1994-1995 season for 

Men's Varsity Bast~etball 

ended with interesting team 

highlights and individual 

achievements. The mighty Lions 

finished the season with a win/ 

loss record of 8-24. The Lions 

defeated Hannibal-LaGrange in 

a heated overtime battle that 

ended with a score of 85-84. 
The Lions also trapped North 

Central Christian, Madonna Uni

versity, Rosary, N ebrasl~a Christian, 

Clarl~e, Harris-Stowe, and St. Louis 

Christian College in their den. 

Lindenwood averaged 75 points per game. 



BA.SKETBALL 1994-95 
There were many individual acl,icvemeuts 

that 1nadc tl-ic tea1n a sue ss. cn1or uard 

Kerry Jacl<son received H onorable Mention f r 

1994-95 American Mid-

west All-Conference T cam. 

Jackson had accumulated 

72 assists towards the end 

of the season. Fans would 

also catch Jacl<son in 

action with powering 262 

points nearing the end of 

the season. 

bv l1ristina Pillow 

free throw line, Samuel had an 6 percent 

chance with hi h l. Junior uard rlaud 

Myrick led t l,e team wit], 59 t als neariu tbe 

omplcti n f tb Mi bty 

Lions roar. 

With the close of 

the 1994-95 season, fans 

were not only able to see 

leadership and team work 

on the court, but the 

same leadership and team 

worl< tbat Lindenwood 

students possess. Witb 

the start of the 1995-96 
season we bope to 1nany 

returning players and also 

some new leadership to 

make Lindenwood Varsity 

Basketball a success. 

Not only were the 

Lions triumphant on the 

court, but they were also 

successful in the classroom . 

Junior Forward Tl,eron 

Pearson and Freshmen 

Forward Mil<e Barl<er and 

Post Ryan McDonough 

made the Academic All

Conference T earn at the 

end of the season. Barker 

also scored the highest 

number of points per game 

against Harris-Stowe 

College. 

Tfw Li11denwood Lio11s basketball team 

recorded an exciting season of on-the-court 

victories and a stun11ing year of individual 

achieveme11ts. 

With the loss of only one 

Senior, tl1e mighty Lions 

Men's Basl<etball team 

will lJe returning in full 

force for the 1995-96 
season. We c01n1nend the 

Lions Varsity Men's 

Basketball team for their 

During the game 

fans would see many exciting maneuvers. Fresh

man Rob Samuels had a 49 percentage shot 

from three point land'. Samuel had tl,c highest 

field goal percentage with 53 percent. On the 

great efforts and successes 

within the 1994-95 season. We strongly encour

age the fans to come out and watch the action 

on the court in 1995-96 season. 



M N1

S SOCCER 1994 
The Lindenwood Men's Soccer Team had a success-

ful year under first-year coacl1 Carl Hutter. The 

Lions hcgan the year witl1 a 3-0 

victory over MacMurray College. 

They then traveled to Kansas and 

suffered two tougl1 losses to 

Benedictine College and Balwr Univer-

sity, 0-4 and 0-1 respectively . Lindenwood 

rehounded at home with a 9-0 victory over 

Parl;.,s Air (IL). Next for the Lions was 

conference rival Parks College (MO). The 

Lions pulled out an impressive 2-1 win, 

witl1 tl1e game-winning goal scored hy Willy 

Nymo on a heautiful free ];.,ick. Lindenwood 

continued to roll wit\1 a 14-0 pounding of 

Millikan ( !niversity, estahlishing a new 

Linden wood Men's Soccer record for most 

goals in a game. { T nfortunately, the Lions 

were humhled at borne in their next game hy Harris 

Stowe College, witb a final score of 1-2. The Lions tl1c11 

defeated Culver-Stockton, 4-0, at borne. Lindenwood 

then fougbt to a pair of 1-1 tics to Missouri Valley 

College and Missouri Baptist, followed hy a trip to 

Rocbhurst College and a 2-7 loss. Tlw Lions quickly 

recovered, bowever, going on a 4-game 

winning streaL:, heating McKendree 

College 4-0, Lincoln University 

3-0, Avila College 2-

0, and defending 

national champion 

Sangamon State 

{ Tniversity 1-0. 

However, in tl1c next 

game, Columhia 

defeated 

Lindcnwood 1-2. 

The Lions then 

defeated Fonthonuc College 

3-0, and Central Metbodist 

College 5-]. A near-monsoon of rain 

tl1cn forced the Linden wood vs. { !MSL game to he moved 

to tbe Lions' Harlen C. Hunter Stadium. { JMS L pulled 

1st row: L to R-1:-ric Grue11e11fcldcr, 1\fikc Janas, F,·ed Small, Chad 1\fattlick, Javiar Pastor, Scutt Perkins, Jim 1\forto11, Neal 
Hallac, Sf,awn Scarboroug/1, Gabe Sucic/1. 211d row: Scott Sorice, Rick Oster/10/t, Jim Thebeau, Randy Sc/1aberg, C/rnd 
,\Jic"ldfcto11, David Rc/111c11, Joe Kuenne. Last row: Kurt Reinheimer, Robert Sc/1aberg, John Ilyl/a, Adem Cehajic, David 
Zoeller, Rria11 1\/unoy, Robert Zenker, Jeremy Sege/-1\loss, John Reyes, Carl H. flutter, Jr., {,wt pictured: Asst. Coach, 
Dennis Racz, Willy Nymo} 



-1995 
out tl,e victory in tl,e last 10 minutes, winning 1-2. 

Lindenwood then finished the regular seasnn with a very 

l impressive 3-0 victory over Drury College. 

Tl,e Lions drew tl1e tl1ird seed in tl1e American 

Midwest Conference playoffs. first up for tl1e Lions was 

, McKendwe College on Halloween 11igl1t. I 11 a game 

marbed hy a hlaclwut during play, tbe Lions emerged 

victorious, witb a score of 4-2. Lindenwooct tben exacted 

a 1neasure of revenge against second- seeded 

Harris-Stowe College, totally dominat

play on H,uris-Stowe's home field 

and finisbing 

witl1 a 

3-0 victory . 

Liudenwood then 

traveled to #I-seeded 

Columl,ia College and 

lost 1-3, ti 11isl1i11g tbe 

season witl1 a l 4-7-2 

record. 

The Lions say 

farewell to a num \,er of 

disti11guisl1ed seniors: 

Roger Holdemeid, a 

four-year varsity per

former, he finisbed 

second Oll tbe team in goals (9) and 

points (25) and played in all 23 games; 

Fred Small, a trausfer from SU T, wl10 tied 

for second on the team in goals (9) and third in points 

(25); Todd Riggs, a 3-year varsity player and co-captain 

on tbis year's team, wl10 not only scoretl his first colle

giate goal hut also scored 3 more, and also finished first 

in assists (9), and fiftb in points (17); Scott Sorice, a 2-

year varsity player, who finished witl, ] 2 points and also 

played in all 23 games; Adem Cehajic, a transfer from 

_Missouri\' alley College, wl10 provided steady leadersbip in 

the midfield, finishing with 6 points; Brian _McKee, a 

transfer student who, serving as hoth player and coacl1, 

belpcd in many intangihle ways for tl1e Lions tlmmglwut 

the season; and Rohen Scl1aherg, a transfer student, wl,o 

earned a starting joh late in tbe season and also was one 

o f only 3 players to play i11 every Lindenwood 

Linctenwood players also earned 

their share of post season awards. 

Fresl1men Kurt Reinl1eimer and ~rilly 

Nyn10 were named to tl1e A1nerican 

Midwest Conference (AMC) first 

team. Sopl1011rnres John Hylla and 

Randy Scl1aberg, along witl1 Junior 

Cbad 1'-'lidcHeton, received seco,1J team 

AMC honors. Jolrn Hylla was 

also named to tl1e 

N"r\ IA ,\II-Midwest 

second tea 111, a 11 d 

Willy Nymo 

was 

11amed to the 

NSC\A All-Midwest 

tbird team. 

Li11de11wood also presented 

its own awards at a post

season banquet: 

Captain Awards went 

to Chad _Middleton 

and Todd Riggs, 

while tlie 110% 

,\ward went to 

fresl1rnan Rieb 

Osterl-10lt and 

tbe MVP 

Award 

went to 

\X ' illy Nymo. 



WOMEN'S BASKETBAI 
Tbis past year was sometbing to roar ahout 

for tl1e Lady Lions hasbethall team. In addition to 

having great players, their record was one of the high

est ever. Tl1e team returned to tl1e N AIA National 

Tournan1ent for tbe second year in a row, and was 

ranL:ed 24tl1 in tbe 1995-96 Women's Basl;.,ethall 

Preseason Poll. 

Tl1e coacb of tbe Lady Lions, Steve Crotz, 

could not bave heen prouder of bis team. Witb an 

overall record of 21-12, and an undefeated record of 

12-0 in conference, l1is pride is not unfounded. Tbe 

Lady Lions bave heen crowned tbe American Mid

west Conference Cl1ampions for tbe past four years 

now, and l1ave heen invited to tbe N AJA hasbetball 

cbampionsbips for tbe second year in a row. Tbe 

team bas heen represented by All-Conference, Aca

demic All-Conference, Ho110rahle Mention All

American, and Academic-All American players. 

Tl1e players on tbe team were as diversified 

as tbe team as a wbole. Four starters returned, tbree 

seniors and one junior, to help push the team to an 

unprecedented season. N tunerous new recruits also 

added to tbe overall team performance. 

One of tl1e players to return was Sbannon 

Malel;.,. As an H0110rahle Mention All-American, 

forward Maleb destroyed tbe opposition witl1 an av

erage of 15.3 points per game and an excellent 6.6 

rehounds per game. Malel;., was measured at a beigbt 

of 5' 1 I". Having tbe all time leading career scoring 

record witb 1290 points, Malel;., also was part of tbe 

1st T earn All-Conference, and was tl1e MVP for tbe 

second time at tbe conference. 

Anotber face to return to tbe court last year 

was senior Micl1elle Wbite. As a 5' IO" St. Cl1arles 

native, Wl1ite bad an average of 7 points per game. 

Wbite also led tbe team in tluee-points l1asbets and 

1994-95 Women's Basl..,etball T earn 
Seated(/ tor): 1'/iclwlle Wl11·te; Jodi 1'/urray; Karen Sykes; Gwen Rriscoe; Jenni/er C/1ronisfer; Stacia Parsell; Patti 
Perkins; S/1a11no11 1'/afek. Standing {I lo r): Stei•e C,·vtz, /lead Coac/1; Danielle llongo; Joy Fillmore; Vanessa l'Qn 

Parijs; Jodi Fry; Sandy Bade; La Toya Bmwn; 1\/ary Sclrnl1; Paula Beckmann; 1\/arni J olmson; and Clwnda 

} ackso11, Asst. Cvacl,. 



was 10th in all time career scoring record. 

Senior Patti Perl.:ins was also seen, with her 

4.4 points per game and being third in rebound per

centages for the team. Perkins, measured at 5' 9", 

played the position of guard and was second in the 

team for assists. 

Junior Stacia Parsell returned as well. Parsell 

was the point guard and leader in the team for as

sists, and averaged 6.1 points per game. Her assist 

record was 4.4 per game and she measured 5' 7". 

Also returning to the team was senior Karen 

Sybes. A 5' 10" forward, Sybes scored an average 

3.4 points per game. When speal.1ing about Syl.1es, 

Crotz descrihed her as "very deadly from the three 

point line." 

The team played with phenomenal sl;:ill for 

the entire season, to end up with an overall record of 

aron 1-f cut:.r 

21-12, and a conference record of 12-0. 

The team also had help from local businesses 

who were supporters. A new idea was formulated by 
Papa Jolm' s Pizza. At the beginning of every home 

game, the franchise would deliver one pizza to a ran

dom fan in the stands. Also helping with the idea of 

increasing spirit, Johnny Macl/s sponsored the "3 

point attack." When the Lindenwood Lady Lions 

would score their first three point shot, the Linden

wood Cheerleaders would !Jegin throwing T-shirts into 

tbe stands. Tl-ie two companies hoped that tl-iis would 

increase attendance at the home games. 

Because of the great teamworb between team

mates, the excellent coacl-iing and the exciting games 

the Lady Lions had a fantastic season tl-iat will be 

re1ne1nbered for 1nany years to c01ne. 

WOMEN 1 S SOCCER 



WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
This Lady Lions softball season was one to remem

ber. The Ladies finished with a winning 37-16 record. 

The season was filled with many accomplishmer1ts. The 

Ladies were ranl~ed first in the NAIA Midwest Region, 

they swept the American Midwest Conference T ourna-
1 

ment, and eleven players were named on the American 

Midwest Conference Academic All-Conference T earn. The 

Ladies were led by first-year coach Jane Jacl~son. Jact~ on 

and the squad had high hopes to reach the National 1-1our-1l 

nament throughout the season. Their dream en_ded at 

the Regional Tournament Championship Game, where 

they lost to McKendree College, 4-3. 

Many players received different awards and 

accomplishments tl1. roughout the season, but Senior 

First Baseman Kris Tebbe was the sl1.inin g star. 

Tebbe was named American Midwest Conference 

(AMC) Player of the Year. She was also on the 

First T earn All-Conference and AMC Academic All

Conference Team. Tebbe posted a .438 batting av

erage, 12 doubles, 8 triples, 15 home runs, and 53 

RBIs. 

Joining T ehhe on tl1. c First was Pitcher Jen

nifer Lane. She was also named Co-Pitcher of the 

Year in the AMC. Lane bad a 16-7 record, a__L8'.2 .,. 

ERA, and she strucL., out 110 batters in 150 in

nings. Third Baseman Sl1.erri Marshall joined the 

ranb of the First Team while Tiffany Bogle and 

Peggy Schmelz were named to the S econd T earn. • 

The players named to tbe AMC Academic -; 

All-Conference were Stacy Bogle, Tiffany Bogle, 1 

J 



by I 'ic/10/ cl10encwei 

Catl-iie Cool<, Lori Gray, Jennifer Humplirey, Angie 

Knohhe, Sl1.erri Marsli.all, Kris T ehhe, Karie Turner, 

Nicole Wegener, and Jennifer Zieroff. 

The Lady Lions finished their season with 

an outstanding 16th in the nation in tl1.e NAIA poll. 

Angie Knobbe takes a we/l-desen•ed break between innings. 



COTILLION 1995 





COM MENCEMENT 

Bagpipes arc tfw tradi

tional instrument used to 
open a11d close eac/1 year s 

Comme11ccmc11f ceremo ny 

af Lindcnicood. 



1995 

/11 memory of [j Cl Tighe, a Li11d,mwood fllmors student w/10 

passed away udde11 /y, P resident Den11is Spel/111an11 awa1·ds full 
academic fw/ars/,ip lo lrnr cf,i/dren , Aaron and Cl1risfen, tcf,i/e 

/,er lwsba11d Ronald l o/r 011. T/,e College also prese11ted an 

f1011omry bacl,c/or s dcg1·ec, i11 Lisa s 11amc, to /,er family. 

Tim Class of 1995! 

C,mgrcss111a11 J i111 Talc11l (R -1'10) gat•e t/,is years 
('v111111cncc111 e11f Add,·css. 



COMMENCEMENT 

Hi// Felty, Leo 11a 1·d 

P eters o n , and ,\/ i c /rne/ 

,\/aso11 are ready fo sfa,·f t/,e 
ce1·emo11y. 



1 
Suzi Sakafwra offe,-s fwr 

co11g1·atufatio11s lo a new 

graduate. 

/),•. Jeanne DolllJL•a 11 and/),•. cdward Hafog celebrate tfwii· /asf commencement al Li11de11u•ood. Dr. /)011oi•a11 is ,-efiring, 

wf1ile Or. Balog will join ,\farion College',. admi11isfratio11. Our ,-especf, app.-eciafio11, and good wisfws go wit/, tliem bot/,. 

Dr. Jeanne Donovan Dr. Edward Balog 
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A Note From Jordan: 

This book could not have been produced without the gener-

ous assistance of the writers and photographers listed above. 

Their drive and determination were invaluable. I wish to 

thank them and let them know how much I value their 

friendship as well as their efforts. 
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